
After clicking the relevant link from your 

Club’s website, you’ll land on the entry page

NB: Individual series have a blue button,

a ‘season’ entry has a pink button

A season entry includes multiple series at a 

special price. If entrying a sesaon, PTO.

1) Select the event you wish to enter

2) Choose whether you are a club member

3) Select a division, as appropriate

4) Select the non-spinnaker option, if offered 

by the club

5) Select whether you want to make a “block” 

or “casual” entry. This will change the entry 

options available & pricing 

6) Select your entry, i.e. full series, sub series 

or one/many races if entering casually

Entering a Series or Race

1)

2) 3)
5)

4)

6)

An example of a block entry

7) Confirm your entry selection 

8) The price will update accordingly

9) Click ‘Next’

7)

8) 9)

An example of a casual entry, if applicable



Entering a Series/Race cont…

The first time you enter any event on SailSys 

you are unlikely to have an account, however 

there is a very good chance that your boat is 

already in the system

1) Enter a few letters of your boat’s name, or 

sail number.

2) Only click ‘Add New Boat’ if your search is 

unsuccessful.

3) When you find your boat, click it

4) Then click ‘Next’

If you have not found your boat, click ‘Add 

New Boat’, and follow the prompts

Note: you may only have to type a few letters 

to find your boat, less is more with instant 

adaptive search!

5) If you are not logged in, or do not yet have 

a SailSys account, you’ll be asked to 

Login or Register.

6) Note: some clubs have created accounts 

for some members. If during the registration 

process you are told that your email is 

already used, click the link to the login screen

7) If you have forgotten your password or 

need to ‘claim’ the account your club set up 

for you, simply click the ‘forgotten password’ 

link. This will send you an email so you can 

reset your password. Check your email, set a 

password and then proceed with the entry.

1) 2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)



1) Once logged in, please confirm your 

personal information is correct

Click YES to proceed, or EDIT to amend

You can login to SailSys at anytime to review 

your entries, amend personal or boat details, 

allocate alternate skippers and more.

Saturday Racing
Your Boat

Please note: there are mandatory fields in both your 

boat & personal profiles, these currently are:

Once registered and logged in, entering other series/races at any club using SailSys 

should take less than 60 seconds, and can be done from your mobile too!

Boat Name

Sail Number

Your Name

Email Address

Mobile Number

Entering a Series/Race cont…

1)

2)

Finally Payment: confirm the details and choose to pay by Credit Card or charge to your Club 

Account, if offered by your club.

Click PAY and confirm you accept the relevant T&Cs of the club.

You’ll receive an email verification and receipt.

2) If your club has ancillary items to offer, 

select them here.

In this case the club requires crew fees 

based on whether they are a member of the 

club.


